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Letters to the Editor
Deceive the Public to Win This Year’s

Scotch Plains Election At Any Cost

Garwood ‘Moving Forward’
Over The Past Three Years

I read with great astonishment the
“Letter to the Editor” in The SPF
Times last week by Rich Fortunato, a
Scotch Plains Republican Commit-
teeman, whose frequent negative and
politically biased commentary seems
solely intended to create political divi-
siveness within our community. This
ongoing political dysfunction and dis-
harmony, fostered by his Republican
Councilman Bo Vastine for the past
three years has been a source of em-
barrassment within the township.

Recently, I wrote a letter to the
editor that I stand by, giving credit to
Mayor Glover and Councilwoman
Gialanella for their ongoing efforts
to make our township a better place
to call home. I am not a Democratic
Committeeperson, just a citizen who
says, “enough is enough” with the
nasty and untrue petty rhetoric.

Mr. Fortunato, shame on you for
not using your efforts to build up and
bring us together as a community.
Clearly it is the intent of you and your
party to put politics first, not the facts
and not Scotch Plains.

As for the facts, Mayor Glover has
fought to lower property taxes since
being elected to the council in2006,
and he has delivered on his promise
to all the citizens every year. Last
year he pushed for the lowest tax
increase in 10 years and succeeded in
getting it done, over the Republican/
Tea Party objections to give the citi-
zens tax relief. True to his ongoing
commitment the Mayor along with
Councilwoman Gialanella support a
“0” increase in our municipal tax this

year over the objections of Council-
men Vastine, Marcus, and Jones, the
Republican Party’s candidates in this
year’s local council race.

It is clear that the local Republican
Party will do and say whatever it
takes to win an election, even politi-
cize our library. Indicative of this is a
recent mailing that I and I’m certain
many in town have received. “The
Scotch Plains Observer,” best char-
acterizes their true intent, which is to
deceive the public to win this year’s
local election at any cost. “The Scotch
Plains Observer,” paid for and dis-
tributed by the Scotch Plains Repub-
lican Party, but designed to look like
an informative non-biased commu-
nity newsletter is a reminder to all as
to what end some will stoop too, to
tear our town apart rather than work
together with civility to build it up.

Kimberly Nix
Scotch Plains

I want to thank the Gateway Chamber
of Commerce for nominating me for their
Mayor of the Year Award recently in
recognition of my support of Garwood’s
business community. That accolade went
to Joe Accardi, mayor of Roselle Park,
and well deserved I might add. It is al-
ways an honor to even be considered for
public recognition by such a prestigious
group and to be in such notable company,
which included not only Joe, but Mayors
Jamel Holley of Roselle and Kevin Glover
of Scotch Plains.

The nomination got me to thinking
about some of the things that have been
accomplished here in Garwood over the
last three years. I have already high-
lighted the Athletic Field Complex,
which is scheduled for completion this
summer and the cost savings of $13,000
to the borough by modernizing the light-
ing and installing low energy consum-
ing fixtures. We have entered into a
shared services agreement with our board
of education for cleaning services of the
borough-owned buildings. Our arrange-

ment with the BOE is praise worthy as
Borough Hall never looked as good as it
does now thanks to the extra attention to
detail, which we are now enjoying with
this cleaning crew.

Under my watch we have restored and
upgraded our security systems in Bor-
ough Hall with new cameras throughout
the building and a metal detector used at
the door for municipal court and for
other public gatherings. An enhanced
security system is expected to be in-
stalled at Athletic Field Complex funded
with grant monies obtained specifically
for that purpose.

Hurricane Irene made it woefully ap-
parent that the prior administration left
the borough grossly unprepared for this
natural crisis as well as any that would
have been manmade. Bringing on board
a fully qualified director of the Office of
Emergency Management (OEM), who
had the knowledge and skills to revamp
our operation and work with the other
component departments, was the solu-
tion that enabled the borough to re-coop
$107K for Superstorm Sandy from
FEMA. It has taken 24 months to bring
our OEM into full compliance, how-
ever, but I am proud to say that we got
through Sandy mostly unscathed with
minimal losses.

Our new/improved emergency plans
(or annexes) are to be reviewed and
approved by the county OEM at this
time. We have obtained a generator with
the capacity to power our Borough Hall
in the event that we lose power again and
a generator to power the pump for the
underpass to keep access open between
both sides of the borough. Keeping the
power up in the Borough Hall is of the
utmost importance if we are to maintain
communications with the residents at
times of crisis. Our phones and com-
puter systems will continue to function
and we will be able to charge cell phones,
etc., for our residents as well; this was a
problem after Irene when the south side
lost power. Upgrading our computer/
communications system will allow emer-
gency updates to our website and signage
to be done from offsite should the neces-
sity arise.

I would like to believe that under my
watch we have been “Moving Garwood
Forward” by bringing our little borough
into the current century a step at a time.
We must support our business commu-
nity if we expect to attract new develop-
ment to lessen the tax burden on the
residents. We must support our small
business entrepreneurs who come here
with the expectation of becoming part of
the fabric of our community. We are on
the cusp of redevelopment of the North
and South Avenue corridors and as the
word gets out that we are business
friendly but still want to remain smart
about our growth, we will be able to
bring to Garwood the types of stable
projects that will serve to enhance our
community.

Thank you for your continued sup-
port and please cast your ballot for me
on Primary Day on June 3rd. Visit our
Facebook Page at Garwood GOP.

Patricia Quattrocchi
Garwood Mayor

Shop Tuesday, April 29 from 9am to 11pm at Lord & Taylor at Westfield, 609 North Avenue, Westfield, NJ. All events 
subject to change or cancellation. *Some exclusions apply. See ticket for details. Subject to credit approval. 

L O R D A N D T A Y L O R . C O M  Always Free Shipping on orders over $99

TUESDAY, APRIL 29 
LORD & TAYLOR 
AT WESTFIELD

S H O P  S MA RT  Your $5 ticket is a 
quick way to save. You’ll get 15% off  
all day, all over the store, even on 
cosmetics. Plus, two 25% off  storewide 
coupons… and fi nally get another 10% off  
when you use your Lord & Taylor card*. 
Buy your ticket in store starting today.

DO GOO D  You’ll help local non-profi t 
groups as you save. Last year, ticket proceeds 
exceeded a combined total of $515,000.

S H O P EA R LY  Reserve any items you 
want to purchase from now until the 
day of the event.

O P E N A LO R D &  TAYLO R 

C R E D IT C A R D and save even more 

with an extra 15% off your first day’s purchases.*

Visit lordandtaylor.com/dogood for more details.

SHOP SMART DO GOOD
A FUNDRAISING SHOPPING EVENT

And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

Drug or Criminal Charges?

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

OWEN BRAND
ML# 222999

Your Hometown
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential – Construction
Commercial – Bridge Loans

Local: (908) 789-2730

Toll Free: (888) 256-4447 ext. 41349

obrand@myinvestorsbank.com

Member FDIC
NMLS ID #60061. Mortgage Loans provided by ISB Mortgage Co, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of

Investors Savings Bank and Licensed by the NJ Department of Banking Insurance.

Fanwood Receives 2014
Smart Growth Award
Fanwood Borough is the recipient of a

2014 New Jersey Future Smart Growth
Award for their downtown redevelop-
ment plan with the Fanwood Crossing
retail/residential complex at its core. NJ
Future, a nonprofit, nonpartisan organi-
zation that brings together concerned citi-
zens and leaders to promote responsible
land-use policies, chose Fanwood’s Block
64 Redevelopment as one of this year’s
recipients in keeping with its mission to
“secure economic opportunity, commu-
nity vitality and quality of life for all New
Jerseyans,” according to Peter Kasabach,
executive director.

“There were many who thought noth-
ing would ever happen downtown but
together we proved them wrong,” re-
marked Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr,
who noted that as recently as 10 years
ago, there had been no new business
construction in Fanwood for almost 50
years. She extended her thanks to current
and past members of Borough Council,
T&M Associates, Maser Consulting and
Rogut McCarthy.

“I humbly thank you for all the sup-
port, guidance and teamwork over the
years to get to a moment like this,” she
said.

Mayor Mahr will accept the award at
an event June 5th at the Newark Club in
Newark. Construction continues in down-
town Fanwood with the Fanwood Cross-
ing II retail/residential complex and ad-
ditional parking being built on South
Avenue directly across from the train
station.

Rail commuters in Fanwood now are
able to have a “one-seat ride” to New
York City during off-peak hours in a
pilot program launched by NJ Transit
earlier this year. It is hoped that similar,
single-train service to NYC will soon be
added to morning and evening rush hours.

Fanwood was also named by New Jer-
sey Monthly Magazine as among the top
three towns in New Jersey to raise a
young family.

Heartwarming To Know There Are
Such Good People Out There

Caregivers Assistance Act Will Help
Families With Gross Tax Credit

Family caregiving is an important pub-
lic health concern and caregivers’ contri-
bution to society is enormous. Family
support is a key driver for long-term care,
but it comes at substantial cost to U.S.
health care and long-term care, and the
caregivers, their families. Nearly 30 per-
cent of U.S. adults age 50 and over are
family caregivers spending annually
$5,531 and long-distance caregivers
spend $9,000.

One-and-three-quarter of a million
New Jersey caregivers provide an esti-
mated $13 billion a year and nationally,
$450 billion a year. The “average”
caregiver is a 49-year old working woman
who spends weekly 20 hours caring for
nearly five years. Approximately two-
thirds of family caregivers are female (65
percent); 80 percent caregivers are caring
for a relative/friend age 50-plus.

A N.J. tax credit is important to family
caregivers because of changes in federal
tax law. The threshold for medical and

long-term services and support expenses
will be 10 percent of adjusted gross in-
come for those up to age 64 and in 2017
for taxpayers including those 65 plus.

The N.J. Caregivers Assistance Act
will support caregiving families with a
gross income tax credit to qualified resi-
dents for the care of a senior family
member: Residents with annual incomes
of $100,000 per couple and $50,000 if
single; a person who is 60 plus and the
caregiver’s relative living with the
caregiver for at least six months/year;
22.5 percent of up to $3,000 in qualified
care expenses of the caregiver with $675
per year a maximum, and a qualified
caregiver is eligible to receive the ben-
efits of the credit even if the caregiver’s
income is below the minimum subject to
tax.

Asm. Upendra Chivukula (D-17th)
Candidate for Congress, Dist, 12

Somerset

This past Saturday while I was
jogging I tripped and fell. Several
people came to my rescue but unfor-
tunately I never got their names. I
want to take this opportunity to thank
these good Samaritans who came to
my aide.

My accident happened at the cor-
ner of North Chestnut and Belvidere
Avenues in Westfield around noon.
Hopefully if you are reading this you
will recognize yourselves. My an-
gels were a gentleman and his daugh-
ter riding their bikes who rushed to
my side immediately following the
fall, a young lady who gave me a ride
home and waited until my husband
arrived and a postman who offered
assistance and water.

I am so grateful to all of you for

coming to my rescue and so touched
by your genuine concern for me.
Thanks to you I didn’t further injure
myself by trying to get home on my
own. After a trip to the emergency
room I’m happy to report my injuries
are minimal: scraped and bruised
hands and knees along with several
stitches above my left eye.

It is very heartwarming to know
there are such good people out there
when you need them. Good people
like all of you! I hope and pray that
should anything ever happen to you
or a loved one you will be as blessed
as I was.

With my deepest appreciation,
Gail Sloan
Westfield

A Safe Workplace
Every year, on April 28, the labor

movement pauses in solemn recognition
of Workers Memorial Day. We remem-
ber the working men and women whose
lives were needlessly cut short due to
workplace hazards. Sadly, many of these
accidents could have been prevented.

New Jersey has some of the strongest
workplace safety laws in the nation, yet
workers are still killed and injured on the
job. As union members, we have a re-
sponsibility to be leaders in ensuring the
greatest level of safety and security on
the job.

Charles Wowkanech
President, NJ AFL-CIO, Trenton


